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Increase Community 
Awareness of TCC Services

This case study provides recommendations that can be used to practically improve the implementation of 
psychosocial services provided by NGOs at TCCs and designated centres provided support to rape victims. 
These recommendations were crafted to be feasible to actioned immediately or within a short period of 
time.

Enhance the Provision of 
Long-Term Psychosocial 
Support

It is imperative that additional attention is dedicated to awareness raising for TCC 
services in communities In addition to the continuation of internally-driven awareness 
raising activities within their organisations, it is recommended that NGOs also focus 
on:

1. Collaborating with NPA Site Coordinators to further drive campaigning  
               and educational activities in broader communities surrounding TCCs. 

2. The formation of strategic partnerships with:
      • Other CBOs, or with community leaders who would be able to facilitate 
                buy-in in these communities 
      • GBV and gender-justice focused organisations as well as LGBTIQ+ and 
                      sex worker focused organisations who may have particular programmes 
                with, or access to, key and vulnerable population groups
      • Local schools to target children.

 

1. Ensure sustained long-term follow-up support is provided:
 The continuity and frequency of follow-up psychosocial support provided by 

NGOs is an area for improvement. In instances of sexual assault, the effects of 
secondary trauma may still occur even after initial trauma is contained and 
managed on a survivor’s first few visits to the TCC. Therefore, sustained long-
term support and follow-up is imperative at 3- and 6-months after initial TCC 
visits. 

 
2. Follow up on referrals: 

 It is recommended that follow-ups on referrals made to other service providers 
is strengthened in instances where NGOs are not conducting follow-ups 
themselves. Follow-up should be undertaken both with the survivor and service 
provider to whom the survivor was referred. It is necessary that survivors are 
continuously followed-up, especially in terms of PEP treatment and adherence, 
even outside the TCC setting, so that they do not become lost in the system.

 
3. Support groups: 

 It is recommended that NGOs work toward ensuring that the same person is 
available for the running and facilitation of regular and ongoing support groups. 
Changes in facilitators make it difficult for survivors to develop rapport with 
counsellors and may impede the progression of therapeutic practices as new 
facilitators may frequently need to re-orientate themselves to support group 
participants. 

Background
The Global Fund ZAF-C grant, implemented from 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2019, intends to strengthen South 
Africa’s national response to HIV, TB and STIs within the GBV sector. As Principal Recipients of the grant, NACOSA 
and AFSA manage this via the disbursement of funds to NGO implementation partners who are responsible for 
direct service delivery through strategic interventions. 

Within the broader Global Fund GBV grant, the Thuthuzela Care Centre (TCC) programme provides finances to 
community based organisations to place Social Auxiliary Workers (or first responders) and Social Workers at 
TCCs and designated centres to support government service providers and to fill the gaps in the provision of 
psychosocial services to survivors. 

This case study was developed as a part of a process evaluation conducted in between 2017 and 2018 to assess 
the progress and quality of the implementation of services provided by these NGOs. The focus was on identifying 
factors that were affecting implementation and providing recommendations that aim to assist in strengthening 
the programme via the improvement of the implementation quality of psychosocial services for the remainder of 
the grant period

3. The provision of information leaflets on TCC services through:
      • The development of flyers, posters, or leaflets for distribution in local communities. This could 
                be done via organised awareness raising campaigns or via home visits already undertaken as 
                part of service provision by NGOs. 
      • NPA-facilitated community dialogues in which community members are educated on SGBV 
                issues and prevalent misconceptions of TCC services are addressed and dispelled. 
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Clarify Roles and 
Mitigate Intersectoral 
Tensions 
 

More Regular Support and 
Supervision for TCC-
Based NGO Staff
To further ensure that first responders and Social Workers are able to
 deliver high quality psychosocial services at TCCs, NGO staff require
 regular support and supervision. 

Adequate support and supervision can be viewed as a process of
“fertilising the soil” which ensures the emotional well-being of NGO 
staff is tended to. Given their workload and the severity of cases addressed,
support and supervision goes a long way towards preventing burn-out and
ultimately allows them to continue providing high quality services to survivors. 
In line with SOPs recently developed by AFSA and NACOSA, it is recommended that 
NGOs implement further support and supervision as follows: 

1. Immediate debriefing: A supervisor within the TCC should be available to debrief staff immediately, or as 
soon as possible, after a crisis or difficult case. 

2. Weekly individual supervision: In the first year of practice (at a minimum) and fortnightly individual 
check-ins thereafter.

3. Weekly group debriefing and supervision sessions.
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Provide Further Training 
Opportunities for NGO Personnel

Further training on the following key areas should be provided to improve the quality of services rendered.

1. Training on staff support and supervision: Social Workers should be provided with additional and specific 
training on how to support and manage first responders in a health-based psychosocial context.

2. Capacity building for newly qualified staff is required through: First responder training which should 
be offered by AFSA or NACOSA over a one week period based on the NACOSA Guidelines and SOP; and An 
induction and mentorship process lead by NGOs for their particular context.

3. Further training on HTS, TB, and HIV awareness and knowledge including refresher training for more 
        experienced staff.

4. Training on the sensitivities required for work with key populations which could be achieved through: 
Collaborations with other NGOs working on Global Fund key population programmes.

5. Further training on work with child survivors (for NGOs who do not specialise in this client population) 
and people with disabilities in order to provide adequate, quality short-term psychosocial support to these 
groups. 

Enhanced collaboration between TCC stakeholders and partners should be 
addressed via: 

1. Meetings with the DoH and NPA on a provincial and site-specific basis to 
strengthen partnerships, improve communication structures and increase 
information sharing.
      • This should be actioned by NGO Directors and Programme Manager 
                           to ensure that the programme is clearly articulated to other 
                        stakeholders and well integrated into the existing structures, 
                        processes, and procedures at the TCC.

 

2. The revision of the TCC Blueprint to provide guidance on the key factors 
relating to the work of NGOs at TCCs.
      • NGOs should lobby the NPA to update the blueprint order to  minimise 
                       implementation gaps, ensure intersectoral coordination, and 
                       ultimately standardise the care provided  to survivors. 
       • The revised blueprint could be draw from NACOSA  Guidelines,  
                       DoH guidelines, and DSD guidelines in order to guide stakeholders 
                       and assist with improved service delivery. 
     • All TCC stakeholders should be involved in the development of the 
                       revised blueprint and should all receive training on its 
                       implementation thereafter. 

 

3. The cultivation of systemic thinking in the TCC system as a legacy of the 
lessons learnt through the Global Fund grant. 
     • NGOs should lobby other governmental stakeholders to adopt this 
                       lens in order to produce a more functional operating environment  
                        for all TCC personnel. 
     • This could be done on a platform such as quarterly national 
                       implementation meetings, to which all TCC stakeholders should be  
                       invited to participate. 
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Strengthen Facilitating Factors for PEP 
Adherence and Completion 
Adherence rates can be improved through investing in further resources required to support survivors and 
greater focus on factors which facilitate PEP adherence and completion. This can be achieved through:

1. Supporting the psychological well-being of clients throughout the 28-day treatment via techniques 
relating to motivation, treatment with care, and encouraging a sense of empowerment. 

 
2. The inclusion of families in the PEP adherence support process to ensure that they understand what the 

PEP side effects are, and how they can support the survivor through the 28-day medication course. NGOs 
should play a significant role for those who do not identify a social support system. 

 
3. Developing and distributing information leaflets about PEP and coping with rape in a range of languages 

to survivors and their identified support networks.   
 
4. Appointment of a first responder as a dedicated PEP adherence officer who is solely responsible for 

telephonic follow-ups with clients. It is recommended that this position is implemented only by NGOs 
working in TCCs with large catchment areas which inhibit them from undertaking home visits for the majority 
of clients.   

5. The implementation and facilitation of support groups with other survivors that not only deal with their 
trauma, but also with managing PEP side effects. Connecting survivors would help to build their support 
system.
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Ensuring Ongoing and
Predictable Financial Support 
of Post-Rape Care 
In order to sustain existing NGO services at TCCs, it is recommended that AFSA, NACOSA, and NGOs supported 
by these organisations should: 

1. Ensure the immediate focus of advocacy is DSD funding allocated towards the prevention and mitigation 
of violence against women and children over the next three-year medium-term expenditure framework as 
part of the provincial equitable share.

 
2. Ensure continued involvement in the care work project housed by the Shukumisa Coalition in order to 

provide support for the strategy developed that seeks to influence how this money is allocated for post-rape 
services. 

3. Track the release of the Victim Empowerment Bill to ensure that this Bill allows for the effective funding of 
post-rape care.

 
4. Engage with national Department of Health’s proposals to expand health services to rape patients at 

clinic level (as described in case study 4). Even though these proposals are unlikely to be able to financially 
support NGO services, a great deal has been learned through the Global Fund grant about the provision of 
psychosocial services in the context of health facilities. It is important that this knowledge be shared.

 
5. Initiate processes that seek to develop other models of post-rape care (as presented in cade study 4 as 

part of this case study series).

Share and Analyse Information 
about NGO Services Provided 
at TCCs
There is very little information available about the provision of psychosocial services or the effectiveness of 
such services provided by NGOs at TCCs. Information collected by NACOSA and AFSA over the Global Fund grant 
period changes this and should be made available for analysis. This data holds the potential to illustrate the 
value of services and the importance of ensuring that they are funded. 

Sharing and analysis of collected data should be undertaken via the following recommended activities:

1. Monitoring data should be used to demonstrate the effects of the factors listed 
below on programme outcomes, impact and accountability: 

        • 24-hour service provision: Do TCCs that offer a 24-hour service have better PEP 
                      initiation and adherence rates compared to those that do not? 
      • Psychosocial support: Do survivors who receive a) short- and b) long-term 
                      psychosocial support demonstrate better PEP adherence and completion? Do 
                      survivors who receive home visits as opposed to telephonic follow-up support 
                      demonstrate better PEP adherence and completion?
     • Staff qualifications, training and support/supervision: Do staff with qualifications 
                      deliver better quality psychosocial services than long-standing lay counsellors? 
 

 It is also recommended that further research and evaluation is undertaken to better understand: 

2. Key populations and their interactions with TCCs.

 
3. The factors affecting awareness of and knowledge about TCC services.

This may contribute to knowledge around the quality, impact and use of the Global Fund grant as 
well as greater recognition of NGOs’ contribution to TCC services.
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Disclaimer: The views described herein do not represent the views or opinions of the Global Fund 
to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, nor is there any approval or authorization of this material 
express or implied, by the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria.


